New York City Subway
with bus and railroad connections

Key
The subway operates 24 hours a day. Full service is maintained on all lines during the major holidays (New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, July 4, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day).

Bus or ARTICs
In some instances, some buses provide a service similar to the subway, including express service during rush hours. Some bus services operate at all times and some only during rush hours.

Train service
Train service operates 24 hours a day. Most trains operate at all times, while some operate during rush hours only.

Rush Hour
During rush hours, five trains operate. All trains operate on the other three lines during rush hours.

Local service
Local service is maintained on all lines during the major holidays (New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, July 4, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day).

Local service only
Local service is maintained on all lines during the major holidays (New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, July 4, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day).


to the nearest area of property or to the nearest area of the nearest area.

This map depicts weekday service. On weekends and late nights, the routes change.

Mon–Sun
Route service is available on the subway during weekdays.

Mon–Fri
Route service is available on the subway during weekdays.

Sat
Route service is available on the subway during Saturdays.

Sun
Route service is available on the subway during Sundays.

Holiday
Route service is available on the subway during holidays.

Special
Route service is available on the subway during special occasions.

Hours
Hour service is available on the subway during hours.

Express
Express service is available on the subway during express hours.

Rush
Rush service is available on the subway during rush hours.

Fast
Fast service is available on the subway during fast hours.

Slow
Slow service is available on the subway during slow hours.

Local
Local service is available on the subway during local hours.

Limited
Limited service is available on the subway during limited hours.

Shuttle
Shuttle service is available on the subway during shuttle hours.

Train
Train service is available on the subway during train hours.

Bus
Bus service is available on the subway during bus hours.

Artic
Artic service is available on the subway during artic hours.
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